Comparative inotropic effects of local anesthetics in isolated cat papillary muscles.
The direct inotropic action of seven local anesthetics: procaine, mapivacaine, lidocaine, tetracaine, chloroprocaine, bupivacaine and etidocaine were compared in isolated cat papillary muscles. All of the local anesthetics produced a dose-related depression of maximal velocity of shortening (Vmax), maximal developed force (Fm) and maximal dF/dt. The more potent local anesthetics such as bupivacaine and etidocaine depressed myocardial contractility at significantly lower concentrations than the less potent local anesthetics such as lidocaine and mepivacaine. Depression of Vmax by bupivacaine or etidocaine was three times greater than that by lidocaine and ten times greater than that by procaine. At the same concentration (10(-4) M), direct myocardial depression was demonstrated in the following order of severity: etidocaine >/= bupivacaine >> tetracaine >> chloroprocaine >/= lidocaine >> mepivacaine >> procaine.